SATURDAY 18TH APRIL
WON 32 TO 8 VS DE LA SALLE
We played our first competition game of the year up at our sacred ground “SUTHO OVAL”
and started the day off with a comprehensive victory over our arch enemy.
It's always that bit sweeter when you beat De La Salle.
With a few players missing and only one kid on the bench all of the team had to dig in on what was a very
HOT day up at PIRATE PARK! AHHRR. It was a good all round performance and a great start to try
and improve from.
Taj, Max and Nate played a lot of minutes and didn’t let the team down. They ran straight, played the ball
and helped out in defence.
Kale is our big improver so far this year especially in defence and he just needs to run that bit faster and
harder. Well done mate and keep up your great training as the rewards will come in the game soon.
Lucas in his first ever game scored a 60 metre try and improved as the game went on. WELCOME TO SUTHO
CHAMP! you are definitely suited to footy, look forward to seeing how good Lucas will be by the year end.
TK our big kiwi enforcer and damaging left winger was hard to stop every time he ran the ball and never lets
you down in defence. He scored a long range try too.
Kimmy the smiling assassin, also part of our kiwi connection and is our Right winger.
Did a few fantastic copybook tackles and scored 2 trys with absolute ease. Well done mate.
The skipper of the team” RYNO” had another blinder and led the team terrificly and scored 3 tries, defended
OUTSTANDING with a few bone rattling hits.
He has all the skills and is now starting to learn the ART of the cover tackle by dropping back behind the line.
Keep it up mate.
LAST of all little AUSTIN. Tackled the house down in the middle and scored his first try of his short career!
Absolutely awesome watching how chuffed the little fella was to get a try.
Running back with his chest pumped out and hearing our legend game day caller ‘’ADDO’’ announcing his
name for the try!
Tries:
Ryan x 3
Kim x 2
Austin x 1
TK X 1
Lucas x 1

Well done guys
See you all next Thursday.
Enjoy ANZAC DAY.
CHEERS
COACH LIL

